
BUSINESS NOTICES.
The Mammoth

• LE tra from a Private Letter.]
I"- WcL e groped about for many hours in this

wonderful- place. 1 never PAW anything like it. .The
freaks of nature displayed here are very .strange, and

. utrike the beholderwith awe. But the air in some parts

ofthe cave is close and stifling, and when we came out I
holedmyselfsaddled with a terrible fever, which entirely
'prostrated me. The physician had neverseen a case like
it before, and no remedy he prescribed seemed
to do the least good, 151.), life was despaired of.
Aim Wilson, with whom I .was. residing, had
in the house a bottle of Pr.s.:irraTio:s BITTERS, and
she insisted I should try it, for she said she knew it to be

*certain cure in all cases of fever, debility, ague, dys-
pepsia, 1 had but little faith, but tinally consented
lithey it an a last resort. In less than three hours after

irst dose my fever left MO in two days was.sitting
tiM and before. Saturday night Ives as well as ever.
WI you all this that you may know how to act in any
rase of fever, or any similar disease. I firmly believe
the PLANTATION BITTERS saveil my

my next Iwill tell you about the Cave in detail.'
P.

.M.AGN OMA WATER—Superior to theheat Imported Ger-
Wan Cologne, and sold at halfthe price. my2.5-tu the•3t

Hagan's Magnolia Mallon. This article
isthe True Secret of Beauty. It is what.Fashionable
.Ladies, Actresses and Opera Singers use to produce that
Cultivated dWinne appearance so much admired in the
Meleeel Fashion. ' -

It removes all unsightly Blotches, Redness, Freckles,
Tan, Sunburn and Effects of SpringWinds, and gives

to the Complexion a Blooming Purity of transparent
delicacy and power. No Ladylwho values a tine Com-
plexion can dowithout the Magnolia Balm. 75 cents will

it of any of ourrespectable dealers.
Lyon's Eathairon is a very delightfulHair Dressing.

myls s to flan
The "iichomacker"Piano..,.

BUY A FIRST' CLASS ,PHILADELPItIA-MADE
PIANO- AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES, OBTAIN

THEIR OGUARANTEES AND THEREBY ENCOUR-
AEIY.

Fonsteilv Pianos sold by AGENTS are generally tins
*heaped thatcan bo found in ,NEW YORK OR BOSTON.
soarkets, and after all, they cost the purchaser as much
as first-class SCROMACKER PIANOS. The Agent has
already several COMMISSIONS ADDED beforethe customer
attains an instrument, and in a few 'years it becomes
worthless. and there is no redress.

Our Pianos hare maintained, their high reputation
se FIRST CLASS FOR MORE THAN THIRTY vgAns, and
have been awarded the highest premiums, and are now
admitted to be the finest mid 'mutt highly improved in-
atruments made in the country.

Our new and beautiful Warerooms, No. 1103 -Chestnut
Sheet,.are constantly supplied from ourextensive facto-
sits with a full assortment of superior GRAND, SQUARE
AND UPRIGHT PIANOS, Which we offer on the most FA-

VORABLELeTTIIS. Call and examine -thein,and all will
admit that we are able to PROVE that which we have
told, and that no other establishment in this city can
offer the same LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS.

THE SeIIOMAOKER, PIANO M'F'G CO..
• No. 1103 Chestnut street.

N. 8.--New PiarMs to Rent.
Inning and moving promptly attended to. c02.5 tb s IMO

Albrecht.
RIEKES & SCHMIDT,

Manufacturers of
FIRST-CLASS AGIIEFFE PLATES

PIANO FORTES.
. ,

.

areroonis.
• N0... 610 ARCH Street,
leird3atutl3m§ Philadelphia.
Sleek A: Co.'s and Ilaines Bros. Pianos,

Minton a Hamlin's Cabinetand Metropoitan Organs with
Tex Human°. J. E. GOULD,
WWI; th No.= Chestnut street.
Steinway's Pianos received the highest

award (first gold medal') at the International Exhibition,
Faris, 1867. See Official Report, at the Wareroom of

BLASIUS BROS.,
sell-tf No. 1009 Chestnut street.
The Chieltering Pianos received the

highestaward at the Paris Exposition,
-• DUTTON'S Warerooms,

se2l-tf§ 914 Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, May 25, 1869.

A BOUNTY ON IMMIGRATION.
Since Great Britain, by her tolerance and en-

couragement of Southern piracy upon Ameri-
can shipping during the rebellion, has done
such damage to that great department of in-
dustry, there have been many speculations and
schemes as to therestoration of it to its former
prosPerity. Trans-atlantic steam navigation,
in American vessels, is • a business that has
ceased to exist, except in a small, casual and
insignificant way. The British government,
besides having destroyed American ocean en-
terprise of this kind, gives a large subsidy to

the .Clmard_line of steamers for carrying the
mails between Liverpool and New York.
This subsidy sustains that costly line above all
Competition, and the other and inferior British
braes of steamers are sustained chiefly by the
immigration of Irish, English, Scotch, Ger-
mans and other races, who avail themselves of
the comparative monopoly that they have ac-
quired since the depredations of the anglo-
rebel cruisers have driven American enterprise
froth:the seas: The profits of this monopoly
might almost be considered a ground for au ad-
ditional claim against Great. Britain in the ne-
gotiation of a new treaty in place of that
which was lately so ignominiously but so
properly rejected by the United States Senate.

It has not been the settled policy of our
Government to subsidize linesof mail steamers.
It has only been done in a few instances, and,
except in the case of the old Collins line from
New York to Liverpool,, at a moderate cost.
But American shipping interests ate actually
suffering from the injuries done during the
civil war, and there have been many appeals
for relief from the Government. There is a
way of relieVing this distress, and, at the same
time, doing a,great deal of good to the nation
at large. The completion of the railroad across
the continent creates ,a new and unprecedented
demand for labor. The want of this huge
country is people. Our present lbrty millions
are not a tithe of what is needed for the work-
ing of the soil and mines, the carrying on of
the commerce and the various .industrial crafts,
for allof which so grand a field is opened. The
CoVermnent can do a great deal towards sup-
plying this deficiency, and it can, at the same
time, give relief to the shipping interests. Let
it offer to the American steamship companies
a bounty of say ten dollars, on each
_able-bodied man they may bring from Ettnipe
—with the tools of his trade admitted free, as
they now are—and they will at once have an
advantage over the the European steamshipcomPatties,, which will enable them to get
along and to prosper. Each able-bodied me-
ehanic or laborer that conies from Europe is
worth ten times the bounty that is proposed to
be given for hhn. Ile tills the soil, he works
on railroads, he labors in Mines or at one or
the other of the scores of mechanical pursuits.
Be consumes food and wears out clothing, and
thus helps to support other workers. Ile pays
taxes, and thus helps to support the govern-
ment. For all of this he gets what, when re-
flecting and speaking candidly, he considers
more than an equivalent, in the superior social
and position which he acquires in
(pitting Europe for ' the "United States. In
spite of. taxes and other difficulties, there is no
people on earth whose average condition is so
prosperous, happy and comfortable as is that
of the people of the United States.

Tlwre are millions of people in Greatßritain
and in Continental Europe, who want only a
little help to induce them to come to the UnitedStates and become useful, working citizens.
Ten dollrs ahead, paid by the Government toAmerican.steamship companies, .world

• them to offer passage at so cheap a rate as to
.'compete ,suelully with Ethe uropean
Path of which iscow •inging a thousandpiiiingers.a trip. The people iitterested in

... tdiipplOgfiare been made to believe - .drat- their
only hope *as ill,Free Trade. 'l'lle fieedillll o 1
trade they. need is that of taut,„„

frotii Europe, .stimulated by a bnuiu, on
each able-bodied Mtn they may Itring.

Musttit:a striet-guperviston, to preventWini7
portation of criminals,,, paupers, vagrants and
nori•Tioducersgerierally. But the-Government
can well afford to pay .even more. than ten
dollarS for'every Sober,•Moral and indUStriOus
man that can be brought to the country. Such
a bounty would help to fill up our vast, vacant
'territory, would work in many way's to the
advantage ofall:branches ofindustry, and would
enable American enterprise to sustain itself
upon -the. ocean againSt all competition. Will
,the Comthittee: :; of 'Ways and Means
of„Congress, now engaged upon their arduous
vacation lahors in this city, take this subject
into consideration? Though not strictly in
the line of work to which they are sacrificing
theinselves; they may make inquirieS and ob-
tain ideas that they would not reach if kept
rigidly within the boundaries belonging .to
"WayS and Means." They could transfer their
inforination to the Committee on Commerce,
and perhaps, then,lt would be put in a shape
to be made effective in Congress when it meets
in December. At all events, let some-intern-
-Out member of Congress' from Pennsylvania,
not, engaged upon the severe trials of the
Ways and Means Committee, take up this sub-
ject of a bounty 'on immigration, and if he
should succeed in having it acted on favorably
in Congress, he would do an incalculable
amount of good to the whole country.

TUE 'FIRST MILITARY DIVISION.
Philadelphia has just cause tobe proud of her

citlien 'soldiery, and the demonstration made
yesterday, on the occasion of Governor Greary's
annual inspection of the First Division of
Penntylvania Militia, was a gratifying evidence
not only of the existing martial order of our
people, but of a far higher degree of excellence
and efficiency as the Organization increases its
numbers and improves its drill.

The parade.yeseerday of the four brigatka of
the First Division was a bKilliant and highly
creditable affair. While some regiments, which
are just iii?l*(icess of formation, were neces-
sarily imperfect in equipment and drill, the
whole effect was by far the finest ever produced
by any military display in Philadelphia, except
hi war times. Many of tpe regiments were in
splendid marching order and moved with all
the precision of veteran troops, which, indeed

46111.[A!ID— COTL-Litta
re.fer;vdi'file4f4iioAnee to some ofthe.

principal w.ints of `Girard College: :That its
Managemeldistaild&if
:and entrusted ex'cliiSit"Pi.neri: ofthe highest
atiairlable.abilitWititeOlkitnOWP;and trusted.'
by the, community. at undoubtedly its
cardinal;necessity. ~ needs sopm„ other
things, which its present, toOcioli: Can 'easily
supply.

Girard' College, with, all its spacious accom-
modations, needs more rooni. , The' income of
the Girard • Estate. ,is steadily: and, rapidly
increasing; ~ and. Board ;:trf Directors
should be loOking to an early increase
in the already, large ::: number of the
pupils. The same machinery and the same
system that will • manage five ;hundred boys
well, will manage tt.thousand, *ally .well;
and lye believe that the time is not thr distant
when one thousand. orphan:boys will enjoy the
beneficence of Stephen Girard at, one and the
same time. To this end; the. 'dormitories must
be increased, and, with the increasing 'number
ofpupils, the College. Stall mttSt,, of course, he
enlarged. But it will simply require an ampli-
fication, not a change of the ,'system, and the
appreciation of the vaitte'atid'.forodttetiveneSs of
the Estate will justify theearly action of. the
Board in this direction. , . •

There is another improveinent wanted for
Girard College, with its present mnbers. Its
chapel is simply disgraceful. Ita cramped pro-
portion's; its low,ceiling, its: bad-yentilation, its
rough fitrnititre, itsiMperfect acettatic.Aualiti6
alb combine to demand the erection of: a suita-
ble and separate chapel-in-the coller,e grounds.
It is a practical necessity; and ,;e: earnestly
commend it to the attention 'of the Board of
Directors.

We have still a feW other hints to offer on
the subject of.Girard College, which we will
submit on another occasion.

OCEAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

;lAN oth; 18

they are, as the large majority of their officers
and men have experienced all the stern realities
of the camp and the field, during the late war.

Tlie Division, as re-organized, is in its early
infancy, but the material of which it is com-
posed and the degree of military spirit which
it displays, make it very certain that, with that
steady public encouragement which our citizen
soldiers so well deServe, the coming year will
show an advance in the force and electiveness
of the First Division which will make it one
of the very finest bodies of volunteer• troops in
America. We have long been behind
New York, Boston, Albany, and other
localities in our military organizations, but
the days of this inferiority are numbered.
Wise legislation, improved popular sentiment,
and increasing military spirit are combining
their infinenceS to bring the militia of Phila-
delphia up to the highest point of proficiency.
From the time-honored City Troop, with its
R"evol"utionary glories, down to the regiment
or company of yesterday, there is a manifest
ambition at Work among the intelligent, earn-
est, public-spirited young men of Philadelphia,
in a military direction, which must be produc-
tive of the best results.

We desire to oiler one word ofcaution or ad-

This well-known and favorite •Ilouse having been
thoroughly renovated and improved, wiltbe ru-opened
by the undersigned, as it first-elnes Family note], on the
twenty-fourth ofdime next. . . .

The OCEAN lIOUSB is situated within fifty yawls of
the beach. It offers Superior advantages to Families on
account of quiet and the high character of its guests;
and it will be kept strictly home-like fu every respect.
Seventy-five New Bathing Rooms have been added, and
many other important improvements, which will contri-
bute greatly to the comfort of visitors.

The Proprietors have had several years experience in
Cape May Hotel business,. and have _secured help:,Whielt
will equal that ofany other Houseon the Island: :

Every effort will be male—to give satisfaction to till
who may favor the OCEAN HOUSE with .their patrOn-
age.

07' For Boono, &c., addrerni

EYCEI7I2 d SAWYER.
JOHN W. LYCETT.

111 th v 12tipg
ll=

COlumbia
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

-,OO.I6QTHING.-

. •

FOUND.—TilOusands 'of Finel Summer
Garments, Which any , one.

• • may have by paying costs
. •

and removing them from

WANAMAKEF. ISS BROWN'S.

monition to those in military authority.
Nothing is so destructive to military discipline,
or so discouraging and demoralizing to volun-
teer troops, as a want of promptness. and
punctuality on,,such occasions as that of yester-
day. If companies and regiments are expected
to turn out with full ranks, they must latVe
sonic guarantee against all wearisome and need-
less delays hi their parades. Yesterday, two

Will be Opened for Guests June 24,1869
Fur Rooms, 3c., address

GF.O. J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
CAPE MAY, N.J., or

thyl2l4trp

JNO. H. DENNISON,
MERCHANTS' HOTEL,Philadelphia

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association. is now the

wog one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolntely without pain,by
fresh . nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
streets. • mhs-Iyrp§.

OOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
gimited theamesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their wholetime and prm:tiee to extracting
„,teethwithout' pain. • •

Office, Eighthand Walnut atreeti apOdly

POSTS AND RAI4S,I'OSTS AND RAILS,
all styles, Youi-liffiti„ miudre dna half mum(' mugs.

Shingles—Long and shorbßeart and -sap. rilhOl/U feet
first common boards. •' '

Shelving,lining and store-fitting material made a ape-
ctalty___.._' . NICHOLsON'S,

myr,-tfrp iSeventh and Carpenterstreets.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. eon. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt ofGNoeys and Staple Spring

SPECIAL PROVISION.
FOR OUR FRIENDS

. IN THE COUNTRY.

The finest stock, and the finest store
As we've often told our friends before.
And our rich, new styles are just the thing
That the public wantfoi'llic present spring. •

The people know, When they come to town,
That, by marching right to our Hall so Brown
They can suit themselves, at the lowest price

nice.With clothes that are stylish, good, Iaw_
And as thstas the boats and trains arrive,
It is fun to see the people strive
To get ahead of the multitudes all
Who are rushing for clothes to the GREAT

IIROWN HALL.

While we have made splendid and ample pro-
visions for our friends who live out of town,we
are also ready to make,;, every one of our
neighbors happy and handsome with a
NEW SUIT OF •

ELEGANT
• • •SPRING CLOTHES:

Come and Examine,
Comeand Inspect,
Come and see the prices,
Comeand see the quality,
Come and BUY, BUY, BUY

Al'

The Great Brown Stone Hall of

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS, •

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
LATE WITH WANAMAKER & BROWN.

HENRY P.HILL4PI,.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

All the novelties in Fine Goods, which
will be made to order ina style unsur-

passed, and upon moderate terms.
my 18 to the Snt4pf,

long, weary hours were wasted, nobody e,mld
tell why, before the march began. i "Phe
men were naturally and easori-

ably impatient and restless, while
the thousands of men, women and chil-
dren who had turned out to witness the display
were fagged out and disappointed to au extent
which deprived them of half of their gratifica-
tion. If there is One duty more soldierly than
another, it is that of promptness and punc-
tuality, and we trust that the universal grumble
that rolled along the line yesterday afternoon,
from trooper to rifleman, has reached the ears
of our esteemed military magnates with such
emphasis as will prevent a repetition of any
such provoking delays.

NO. WU SANSOM STREET,
je3-Iy4p • PHILADELPIIIA.

TAO YOU USE TREGO'S TEABERRY
Tooth-wash—the celebrated T. T. T.? is now the

question of the day. All who desire to preserve the
teeth, and have sweet, pore breath, certainly du. Sold

Wby the prop!ietor, A. 31:"-ILSON, Ninth and Filbert
streets, and by all druggists.

WARBURTON'S I MPROVEE, VEIN-
AL'', Mated and easy-fittingDress Hats ( patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut stroot,
next door to the Post-Office. octi-tfrp

E PATENT ICE PLANE FOIt DRUG--
CISTS, Bartendi rs. etc., enables them to quickly

cool their drinks, by shaving the tumbler full of -ice of a
nowy substance. Forsale by TRUMAN &. SHAW. No.

835 gight Thirty-five) l'ilarhet street, below Ninth,llPhil-
adelphia.

A MICKY ESCAPE.
While General Banks was pressing upon the

House of Representatives his scheme for the
annexation of St. Domingo, we protested
against it upon the ground that the movement

was bitterly opposed by the people of the island,
and that Baez, the mere creature of a revolu-
tion, had no authority whatever to traffic away
the territory, from the government of which he
might be'deposed at any moment. The news
this morning confirms the wisdom of this view.
-Under the guidance of Baez's rival, Ex-Presi-
dent Cabral, another revolution has begun,
having for its object the overthrow of the ex-
isting government. It derives its inspiration
from the popular hatred of Baez and his an-
nexation schemes; and so .universal is the feel-
ing in this respect, that the outbreak has al-
ready acquired most formidable and threaten-
ing proportions. If Mr. Banks had succeeded
in his designs, we should have been sub-
jected to humiliation and loss by the triumph of
this insurrection. It was Part of the programme
that the United States should assume the debts
of the Baez government, estimated variously

- from -half a million to- six million .dollars.
With the fall of Baez this would have been
expended in vain, unlesS we should have
thought it worth while to support our claims
by three, in which event the loss would have
been even greater; indeed we could not have
held the island under any circumstances with-
out, the assistance of an army,.and the constant
exercise of rigid ,military law. Apart from the
unpleasantness of: this, the cost would be

• enormous, fay beyond any profits that . we
coital .deriVC: froni ':possessiini the 'Country:-
We may be thankful therefOre that Mr. Banks
waS-defrated hi Ins designs. The only hll-

- \labials who will not rejoice -are - the-speculators
ssho I ave nu:le ventures in the, inines Of St.
timing°, ami who hoped by involving the

nit!ll in this: foolish scheme, to secure
11:1(.!Ittti,•11 i.oppet';lntisldt.

QTEEL SQUARES, WITH. BOARD AND
0 Brace Measurert, Cui•penters' Steel Blade Squares,
and a variety of Ruloa, Measuring Tapes, Lumber Mea-
sures and Yard Stieks, for sale by TRUMAN 3 SHAW,
No. 835-l EightThirty-tiv e Market street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia.

C-•OFFEE ROASTERS OF SEVERAL
styles and si4es. and VIIriOM hinds of Coffee 31ills,

for sole by TN (TWA N & SHAW, Nu. '.!;35 ( Eight Thirty-
ilve) Market street, below Ninth.

GET YOURII 869. R. tillrid A-cfat heir-Teutt .',taTii
hair and whisiceru dyed. Razors set in order. ',adieu'
and children's hair cut. Open Sunday morning. No. 125
Exchange place. 11t* I O. C. Kopp.

Fon INVALIDS.—A FINE _MUSICAL
Box am a companion for the Hlck chamber; the finest

ausoriment in the city, and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by

PARR A: BROTHER,
mbltitf rp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

DEFEND YOURSELF ! ! !McCORD'S PATENT ALARM BATON.
Approved by the Mayor, Chief of J ulieo Police Commit-
tee, is the best instrument of alarm and defence in the
world.

Sold by AVM. ALEXANDER & co.,
104 South Third street,

InylB 12t* Sole Agentu.

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM PIT-
A_ tang in city orcountry done in the behit. manner,
promptly, at fair prices. Gas Fixtures, Terra Cotta
Pipe, and Plumbers' material generally, furnished at
nitinufacturcr s rates, by SA3fliEL \V. L NAU,

myl2 1 nio,rp* . • 111 South Seventh street.

MAGrAZIN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET

THE STAR.
TI-TI; LARGEST ONE PRICE

Clothing House.
No advantage taken of a want ofknowledge of goods.
FINE GOODS AT THE LOWEST BATES.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
PERRY & CO.,

No. GOO CHESTNUT Street, above SIXTH
ap3o f to th Zurp

REDUCTIONS IMPROVEMENTS

Second Story Stock Very Attractive.
PRICES ALL REDUCED.

--BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

LADIES' SILK MANTLES.
LADIES' SILK MANTLES.
LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS.
LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS.

LLAMA LACE POINTS.
LLAMA LACE POINTS.
500 SUMMER SHAWLS.
500 SUMMER SHAWLS.
500 SPRING SHAWLS.
500 SPRING SHAWLS.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks.

Brass Goods, Ince Shawls,
Ladies' Underclothing.

and Ladies' Furs.
DreSses made to measure in Tweuty-tour Hours—

PARASOLS.—ALL THE NEWES
lIIIVILondon and Paris styles, which for novelty, yank, y

and eleganceare uneijualled. A large astiortnienNof
LACE COVERS, SEA-bIDE and Suil UMBRELLAS, t

,the lowest prices, at 11. DIXON'S FANOYIATOODS
STORE, No.21 SOuth Eighth street. ap2B-linrp

J
TAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,

BILL BROKERS ANDGENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
ap27-20trr 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

I.llllllr SIMON GARTLAND,
UNDERTAKER,if, South Thirteenth street. tule2fe6mu§

• •

~ MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTZ 7 , LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATCHES,
' JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &e,, at.1-1 1r ' Jolus..t. (9.'S

, I.- OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, •
- Corner of Third and Gaskill tllreetiti- - • : •

•• . • • Beiow•Lombard.- • • -
N. I—DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWELRY-,0 UNS;

&u., • . .
I'OR SALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. "
• my24 harp; - -

• • - • -

iA ItKEN G WITH INDELIBLE INKA111. Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping. ke.m, is„. TO-ICILY, Filbert street.
rErAIIRK TO WATCHES AND

,E 1 Ist,i,kai ftox i.e. in the beet Milliner,by skillfid
workmen. FA 1-1 It & If itoTIIE it.

324 Chestnut street , holoW Co'nrth.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. cor. Ninth and Market Sts.

TO RENT.

1TO RENT,

A Very Elegant Country Seat,
Completely Furnished.

Carriape .11ouse, Ice lir onae, beautifulLawn-of 8 twee,-
00(11131 abundance of Shade,Shrubbery, Fruit and Vege-
tables. Gardener on thaplace. Will be rented very low
to a careful tenant.

J. l'., WAY, 322 Chestnut Street.
niy 10 rpti -

gm A DESIRABLE OPPOItTUNITY.A
widow lady, Leith onechild, having a large.modern

Louse, 'handsomely ftirnlslied, in the northwestern part
ofthe city, would rent the same to a Smallfamily withou'
children 'RENT T, KEN ROAM)

Noue but partieu of thu highokt, respectubthly need.,
"11 15;ft le88, with reference,. W. O. P:, •/"
• my24-2t4p*-- - . nw. Ovric

H. P. ik C. R. TAYLOR,
PEIMUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS;

CO and 643 N. Ninth Street.

N It I0 TAPIOCA, W
directions for use. Fresh Bethlehem, Canada. and

Scotch Oatmeal. Prnrl Sago, Barth,'Farinaceous 10.ant,
Itacahout, Cox's Gelatine, cacao and other Di111i.11(...

li.11(... For sale by JAMES T. SHINN, S. NV. eor. Stead
told Spruce mtr(zets, upl3 tf rp
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pRINTING INK
•

. .

I Froth the National Intelligeneer, Washington, D. C.)
GOOD PDINTINO We arc at present Using print-

ing ink manufactured by 31r. 'Robinson, at the
Gray's Ferry Printing' Ink Works, Philadelphia. This
ink we regard as superior to any printing ink Leo ktLve
used for a number of years. It is clear and clean, and
flowsfreely. We .eon safely reconuneud its use to all
Printers.

From the Philadelphia North An allti Unitcd
Stilted GiMtle•.]

' We publish In,another place the recommendations of
the printipOniks Ommifaelitied by ltid4sen;
at the fliey'S Ferry Itik Works; We are using the lulc
from Mr. Robinson's Works, and are.pleased to add our
approvalof it to the many endorsements he has already
•received. Thu Ink Is of excellent quality, clear, and
works freely. • •

[From 'Wilmington [N. C.) 31ornitig Star.)
PRINTING INK ink we- arenow using on the

Star it; from the works ofDir. C. E. .liebluson
phia.'„ We are much pleased with it, considering it equal
to any ink of the came clans that we have ever used. Thu
quality and price ought torecommend it to every printer.

'PRINTING I\S.—We have tried most of the tlrst-
class prititing inks made in this country, and know
whereofwe speak in recommending that wanufactOul
at the Gray's Ferry Printing Ink 'Works, of I'lllloo-

- superior to any in use. It is casily'worked'in all
sorts ofweather, is clear, clean and pretty, anti in many
ways far ahead of inks soul at higher prices. We are

seconded in this recommendation by our pressman, in
the correctness of whose judgment in matters pertaining
to the press-room we here milkaited contidenve.—Pin.c.
Lurch Daily Gaztite.

•

PRINTING INK.—We would ',Meet attention io the
advertisement ofthe Gray's Ferry Printing Ink Works
in another column. They present It number of te,timu-
nimis from newspapers, speaking in the highest terms of
the ink manufactured by,thent. 13pecinums of their ink
have been used in this establishment, and have given

entire satisfaction .-Dail} re tostriph, //arresbarg, Pa.

GIMP PRINTING very important requitdte

to the production of n well printed newspaper ia a imita-
ble ink. In printing the Ilnek,i VountY Told ligracer 1,0

a 10,4 press, we have had tocontend with a great mmo'
difficulties in obtaining ink that would giveicitisfaction.
At present we art- ititig MI ink Millie iMpeeiAlly for the
haellirehrrr by C. E. ROBINSON, corner of Gray's
Perry road and Thirty-third street. Philadelphia, which
comes nearer the mark thanany other we 1110(e met with.
That this 00)0011 in shared by other.puldiAter, ;l?.r.hown
hy the following ext rach,:

PRINTER'S GOOD ARTICLE.—The ink
with which this of the Rlrilbi lean it priut,..l is from
the (; ray 'l, Ferry Printing Ink Work, of l'l E. ROBIN-
SON.. It is elpan. flows freely. mot •O, of a good color.
°or brother printers can Judge of its quality by compar.
ing it with ink from other manutactories,—Detatrfire
(1.1(11ty

TO I,IIINTEUS.—We have I,ell using for several
Weeks a very fine ointlity of Ink. from the bray's Ferry
Manufactory of CHARLES E. BOIIINSO.N., which our

presmen ray is the best for cylinder press news work
that tiny have m..11 for n long time. It is itelver bhu•k,

and free from all kinds ofsediment. Mr. Itobinson is a
practical ink manufacturer, likeral and courteous fu mill

iTIIII,IICiiIOIIS, and as he has re cently .had the
misfortune to be lumped out, we are the more free no
111.01111.11 1.11(1 his ink and himself to the patronage of all
ptinten4 echo drAre u good article at very cheap rates.
De toware Gazette.

one of our cutempiraries uho recontint•ii.l. it an fol
•I.3Ws : ' - •• , .. .

FINE PIIINTING INK.—Wo have for some tithe Iven
using the news ink mannfartured at t h e Gray's Ferry
Printing Ink Works,Philtulelphiadiy C. E. 11.0finsipti,
and. us stated some weeks ago, have found it better

adapted to ourpresses than any ink we have had in our

of for ten years. It is nut only a very eget:than

ar ticleof ink, lint It is tumbled at very reasonable
prices. The Woriii-alsOnuitatfaiduro Mask and rolortA
Printing and Lithographic Inks, Varnishes, ;ice. Their
address is Gray's Ferry road and Thirt y-t Itini street .
Hagelnown, Maryfand, Herald.

We never recommend an article In tlI M column., un
lel ,tl it really merits it, and to learn whether our own
OpilliOn Or the ink the Tax Payer is now nAtivt Cohlrid.A
kith our pressman's. we inquired his estimati, fie re.
Oje4l,.•tiood,very good," and us we neser knew hint to

deviate from the truth. we inform our fellow-printers
that this was said of ROBINSON'S Philadelphia Print-
ing Ink.— Tar Payer, Neer York.

We have recently licen nshig for our newspaper the
ink manntactureil at Gray's Ferry Printing luk Works.

('. E. 110111NSON. and as it glue, the hest satistAc•
lion, we cordially recommend it to our brenireli thi
presid generally .The AMericaii, Media, Pa.

This NvoS•k's edition of tin News is prinhst with ink
from “ray Fm-ry Works, l'h;ladelithla. Ths ink hi all
that could is deriirell, and ma cheerfully rammomslit to
the craft.—Sh ippenstm g News.

The iuk with whieh this histio of the Times b: printnil

is from the gray's Ferry Printing luk NVorks of C.
E. ROBINSON. It is deur, works clean, mid is of good

rolor.—E. Port Tobacco Tinter, Maryland.

GUuD INK .—One of tlee• greatest sources of annoy-

ance in a printing-ollice is bad ink: We have tried
rarit,wsloakete, paying sometimes very high prices,and
failing. WI. 110 W use the ink manufactured at Gray's
Ferry Printing Ink Works by 110131NSON, and it
givili.satisfaction. W. Sllllll cuutinue to itr,e it, awl corn..
mend it. to others of the craft with eolithleore.—Jrjfrr-
.totiian, Wr.st Chratu, Pa.

31 ofour offices have been' hi the habit of wilding
away for tl a inks. WV WOW(' cnhl UttViltioll to t h e nd
vertisement of the Gray's Ferry Peintinl Ink Works.
We are using Ink from the above factory, and find ft
entVely satisfactory in quality and, price, and take
pleasure In adding our testimony in Its favor.—Philadel.
phia Ereiting Star.

[Front Savannah(Ga.) News.]
FINE PRINTING INK.—We take pleasur.+ in calling

the attention of Printers to the advertisement of
E. ROBINSON, Ink Manufacturer, Philadelphia. The
Morning' News is printed with ink from his illallUfac-
tory. It is clean, well ground tool of good jalor,and is
sold at a very reasonalle price. In fact it to the BEST
INK for the price that we have ever used,and we
cordially add our indor,emout to thus, the adver-
tisement. '

[From the Peterobtir_f ( Vit.) Index.l
PRINTING I:sx...Our paper Is now printed with ink

manufactured at Gray's Frrry Printing Ink Works,
PhilitdelPhia, Pa., C. E. Robinson, p>zietor. This
ink cost one-third less than that we live previously

used, end is equally.as good. We are glad to know that
at least one manufacturer in the United :Rates is pre-
pared to furnish the press with a good article of printing
ink at st reaSonable price. We commend
works to ourbrethren of the press, and call attention
to notices of the press In our advertising columns.

[From Buffalo Evening Poet.]
EXCELLENT NEWS INK.—Wu are now ming in the

printing of our Daily Post Ntwe Ink front the works of
l'. E.:ROBINSON, ESQ., on Gray's Ferry Road and
Thirty-third, street, Philadelphia. It is, of excellent
tuulity, anti we take pleasure in recommending it.

From Daily pigenix, Columbia, S. C.] •
NTING INK.—We commend to our ,brother pnb•

lishers the ink nuumfactnictrliylllil.C. E. MB s 0 N
ant+ Gray's Ferry Printing Ink Works, Philadelphia.
The present issue of the Pisces ix is printed with ink froin
this factory, and shows for itself.

011 tlkipulakr iH front the Gl'l4Al Ferry
ferry Printing Ink Works. IVe can alteorrully indorse
the rocountiontiations of the Ink published in another
autumn.

Frani Daily Tranacript, Portsmouth, Va.l•

..Avy.,ol3.uping . Itr. E. ROBINSON'S Prliitink Ink,
anebuil 'all that is fetid of it 'in the numerous extracts
above to be true.. - • • ,

wow
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TINE erRQCERIES
FOR. THE COUNTRY:

Familieq Supplied attier Summer , nom&
reneonnblodistance)

By Our Wagon.'

Goods Carefupy Packed for Transportation.

MITCHELL & FLETCIIER,
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.ap2 1 YrP

The: oi,iginial and Gen:eine

ALBERT BISCUITS,
MANUFACTURED BY

MACKENZIE Sr. MACKENZIE,
Edinburgh.

These Biseuite ore supplied regularly to the Queen 410
Royal Fatuity, and the nuldllty ofEngland:

NOR RALEBY

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & CO.,
Broad and Chestnut Streets.

ap.3 x t 9 ih3int:p

UYom----,Tee BEST! Arc .k7-Firt,go
_ITtflatNATURAL FLAVOR RIMED. '''lst

By our improyed procosa iti Canning the exonislto
flavor and whol,sono, ra idate,. of the fresh rip,. Zagate!,
are Kett, red, We plant 1Wacre!, ofthe brk Tom•to land
in New Jersey with feed ofu Tomatoexcellin tr llothers
in solidity and tine flavor. and In packing till only tint
largest 131op.

FOR SALE by ALL GROCERS AND MARX ET ]fFN
AGENCY, 45 NORTH WATER, fkriti:ET,

QUINTON PACKING COMPANY.
ni lb IsnepE

-WINEtcA NDLTQUORS. - --

CHAMPAGNE.
iiiiiilMMliilliililii3liiililiiiii

KUPFERBERG'S EMPERT.II„"

One Or thee finest 'Wines ever used in this
country, and among the most popular known
in It tecitia.

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents' pricesLby

SBION COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
:'lf~E`.:~.ll~iaE-A_xt~l'~i:~"

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Glasser,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., &c.

New Chromos,

New Engravings..

EARLES' GALLERIES,
el 6 CHESTNUT STREET.

.OT
_

IVENDERH TITLOR BROWN'S•

.01(1 Esealilathed PhotogrophiePort raft Galletrj.
Famished withevery

convenience andfacility
fur producing tho hest
work. A new privato
passage from _the La-
dies' Dressing Room to

• • , the 0 penitingRoom.
All the refinements ofr Photography, such WI

• "IvOrYtYlWBg"
• titres" on porcelain,

."OpalotYPos'"the
"New Crayone originated with this establishment.
WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN,

914 CHESTNI7I. SUIEJET.
27 to th x 26trp§

I-I~A SELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale, Fine and'
OriginalOil Paintings.

A complete stock on hand of old and new Engravings,
Chromes, FroadoPhotogra pbs,Looking Glassed,Artists'
-Materials; &e.

On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents---"Tho
Princess of Morocco,"by Lecompte, of Paris; "Bearing
Homo the Sheaves',"by Vero'', of Paris, with other raro
and great works of art MWM

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
The Bulbs of the Superb

NEW FRENCH
HYBRID GLADIOLUS.

My collection stands unrivalled for extent and variety.

All the newest varieties from France have been received,
which, in addition to my own large stock, forms tho
largest assortment ever offered in this country.

_THEFIRST_PREMILiMfWA AWARDED
to my collection: These bulbs are of such easy cultlia-

-tion, and flower so freely, that they are equally desirable,

for city or country gardens, and no other flower can ex-
cel theth for variety and richness of tints. As on induce.
;meld to,purchasers,the following assortments are of•
iteretE .
No. I. Twelve good old vitrlctiest with names e2.51)
No, 2. Twelve choice vorietioe, with names 500
No. 3. Twelve very choice variotioe, With names..... 10 00
No. 4. Twelve mixed varieties l5O

FLOWER SEEDS.
‘Twirtlty-fiveUeiiutiful free-t)joolning varletiei;for 01.

HENRY A. D_REER
Sap(haulm and Florlat,

No. 714 Oh taut Street,
PIIILADDI:M.IIIA

I'hi. uLnvu, nm4,.)1111 ,11t mailed wlthout
charge.

-----.-s-EcoNlY:EpwioNt•,' .1 1iighitfilrgon,,limAtcnonnt, inivivy„te.iPorn.TKEtiti stAninot. lititi, '. :Viv---7(-1404114alttir;tiftlie4itehnuer' fiferrfill6,4i,eriorta thatus VPro,PI caught fire yestc.rday afternoon, coti
fat teras, but owing to the admirable arrange-
Items of the stetun-plpssi it Wa4l9,xtinguishedAt once \Vithollt an'y tinorYto'flie vek4el.

;,"

LATER CABLE NEWS
state of the London,Money Market

Tl,lleigilritirAe tr inlTis Day at the

i 0 A .'3l 78 deg. 12 M
111

EG doge. .2 P. 1164.
efrar. Wind Southwest.

LIVE'RPOOL- ,-OOTTON _'MARKET' I'IRAGEDirt 13i WltliENtrio.4.ol,
ATE Attesparliol 31Furdir.ot* htyt, night

! -At about au:wilt • befilio 9 o'clook 1114 evOn-NJPW YOK

Destructive Fiti at Huntcr's Ppint,,,l?. I.
ii g the re4+ie~ent. in A(\'l4-lih 'sttetVbetWi.lell)range.: and TatnalliNvere startled by two pistol
shots tired in rapid sneeession. Chief of }}olive
Dougherty Wil3f passing there at the time and
Saw ene colored 'matt tire at another; he im-
Medi:del* milting to arrest the nian who fired'
the rbot;init •hefore be conk!. do so he bad:tired,
a second time. I.3etbre be could:tiro again the
Chief had Avr(90 1(11 theweapon from idmandtaken him me eastody.

liepreyed to be Josiph H. Morris, and the
Man he-shot at Henry Hinson. One of the
Shots grazed Hinson'sleg; leaving no mark;
and the other took effect mitis hack just be-
tWeen the. hip"end the lo'ci r rib,
painful and prohably dangerous wound.' Mer-
ns was' taken to. the City Hall, whbrehestill
is heldnivaiting the residt of Binsolfs Injuring:
He expressed his regret that :he was arrested
before lie "ilnished7•Hinson. 130thare, colored

The. eause Of this -deadlysissattlt is alleged
lotat-continu&l and unduefamiliarity between'
the wounded man and the prisoner's wife.

OLIFINE OIL WORKS DESTROYED

TAN VESSELS coXSUAIED
Expipsion of a Philadelphia Steam-Tag

TWO MEN KILLED

. , , , .By the 414111,u itioable
.LO/MON, May 25,:A;if.—Consids, 944; !for,i

both money and. acceurit; U S. Five-
twenties, 79. Arnefican Stocks ; quiet; Erie
Railroad, 181; flihioin 'Central, 944; Great
W4.4sterni 251. ' ' )!

StiatutooL, May 25; A. M. CottOn' is
firmer but 'not higher;, Middling Uplands,
11.14.; Middling Orleans,ll4d.; the sales to-
day are estimated at lk, bales.: Shipments
of Cotton from -Bombay to the 18tItimit.;:sinee
last report, 42,000 bales. -

it ontioN May P. )L .To-day being the
tirlit'efthe' EpsoM races, canses a thdluisia)in'.
the markets here. The money market is
easier. U. S. Eiye4Wenticii are easier. The
stock marketis generally steady, butAmerican .
sharea are firtner.,-,.Erie Railroad, 19; Illinois'Central, 95.

LIVEOCiot,' '3.far' 25, P. M.-4-The CottoNmarket SS-irregular. The sales to-day will not
exceed' 8,000 bales. .Advices from Manchester
ate less favorable, whichCanieg dUliness in thd
cotton market: California Wheat, 94. 64.; Red •
Western; Be. Rd: Corn, 275.(id. Lard, tklis. Tal-
low, 435. •'

AVM:, May' s.—Cotton opens Mill for both
on the spot and afloat. Sales onthe spot, is

TIIE COVETS.
ES

JituggertesOise. , _'

QUA ILTER .SAtoNs---Judge Ilrewster.,-Tlibi morn lug
there wan u further hearing in the matter oftie applien-
thin ter a rein bailee of the forfeiture of Ifugh McAnany.n
recolndzetnee Wile..cane of4itufr4blaggerty.

An affidavit wan filed by Mt. McAnauy,:netting forth
that he Vali in no defaultin thin case;that, he Itheyrihtg-
petty and liail entered ball for him wtthoutrKelrlng any
cornflour:died; that he was not 'acquainted *lth.the wit-
flower, against Haggerty. and rawer saw e'N-,ocerCatnae,
until bog wel•ic !` He denies that he 'tiged• an . ClTortg to'
beep the witneieien away from the ;Court, tit, on the .
contrary, need due diligence.. ,to get; ,tleanin; . and 'abi4t . to ..' n' f1C4.1.1r0 '• . the .;114.teielanee
of floggertyi alai thatilaagerty (e'netv.- cellikw4 rr tir
.prhen. ' Ille affidavitfurther titaten that the' rec gelz•
:Juice en n•ted Into by Mr. MgAnaby :wise for.fheJippear-
ate. of Haggerty at the.Febrnary term, wberean billa
of itoliet inen t were ,foilful-in the '.latibary --tiTnt.- Mr.
?ile.!Ltinityfurther setf forth' that he I now enable :to
work. and if thfithelirment for eiUtAin la .tualutaincil It
will ttiukflAtatt POOLLuan,and....prevent..hina-frtan, gap,
.portieg binfamtly. :i : 1,. rt

. Then! were ati umbel- of technical blijectionn In the af-
fidavit, including a denial that a unction for the for-
feitera wasainude, in opew (itiert:',. -

:',- ';' .I ,,'T"'
31r. 31cAtia lift'wan oaarnineff, rternorially ,, in (:dart,and

in rel,eauee repeated the nuuteuteuta contained in the
affidavit.DextralClive Fire itt Ilunter's Point, L. I.

Deerpatch to the Philada. Evening BullotinA
Ncw Yonic, May.2.5.—A tire broke' out at

o'cloek this inorning, in Pratt, I)evoe &

olifine oil w)rlisir_sitinited at. Iltinter'sPoint,
un the Ethit iiVer. This si.ilth it Were- Very
e.xte listvemut contai lust all tbemachinery muteverytlilnknexessaryfor.titelaisiness of hut*ufacturing '..Tlicy.! were tentirely.
stroyed. The fitunes Cf.unintiiiicated

coal. yards~„7 odgoining,adding to the fury of the Rayne', w ieli,
n-il hp.' the couilmsticm of • the large

amount oflimber, enveloped a.portion of the
'mug Island Railroad .Company s':
but the rolling stock was removed undamaged
before the fire could get at it. There were ten
vessels; lighters, sloops and schooners,ased for
carry'- oil, all of which mere
hurtledSeveral ex-plosions- took f place
while the fire was at its height, one ofmi,
boiler, causing a .heavy concussion of the
earth. The new bridge across Newton creek,
making connection with Greenpoint, was in
great danger this ' morning. The flood-tide
was flowing verystrong, and carried theiburn-
ing vessels towards' the bridge, which was
crowded with people Who had come to witness
the tire. The vipprbach of the blazing
boats caused great excitement, and
many persons juinped overboard to
escape from , the burning votsels, which

. were easnpletely enveloped infkunes. Several
of thcoe whtijumped overboard are 4.reported
drowned. • .

The lusinecsfurnished emplOYinent to 14330
-

or I,soopersbns,all ofwhom - are thrown outerivotir.lry the allimitv. The flaines illumi-
nated this city up.to this morning,ovehen they
flied out.

Mr. entered Int" nwarginnelit.eontending that
there was 110 1001i1111 hr 031 1•11 Cowl for i. forfeiture. awl
the ,liwket ',hew. 110 order for eveeutien. although 13)11,-

1.111411 1,10:1 611.11. re.argtnip•pt win¢ interrdpteil ley p•
I.ltrance iil,Ablernatnlia'err—mini was calleil by .tha flis-t.
trim A norney in orielpr to 406 W Ilan) conditien
when he entered Lail. The Alderman testified that it
war. 11(10•11101.11 when Mr. 31,A111111Y P 111,1,41 hail; first
eau .31i•A liens wheu hi.onere.l to go hail; f.lllo4Here I liilll

ol 1.1r. Ire ,gllll.l have he,ll re-
.feeho:. him - and - kriew
,chart .111111g; •ISO jiret rWilt:11111 tIA.1": 1141,1111ii41hint -tie pH-wince then; he left
awl returned in about an hour with his thesis; he gave
hail iu f.:10.•.:00 en the live charge.; Me Alially at the time
stated that Ii wit. Nvorth einee that
lawanion 3Ii•.l away ofiVINA t 0 go 1)1111 ill 111101 her but
Ins wile ref weal: he than wait he was worth .110, 10), or
AN! , I. the bail for Haggerty.

erost7examinett— -11e. was WAWA' • ' the 1-;ertond
ino,: ;ito; (alb. l'ead the 'to; ' lint ;entin.d.

write; he slatted with a mark; had no conversation with
]'Anany, except about the bail; John 1;arriguir was
then'. and 'lid a great deal of the talking: I did have to
interfere with Garrigan;don't think Garrigan did all the
talking; there was a large i rowel in the (ace; didn't see
his little boy come and take hk dt'l.l,l from

To Jtolgeltreester—Never knew McA natty- beforeand
after the hearing McAnttny stepped up; arid'. offered to
go the bail; I asitM hint if he had •Itis hail; •• I 'think he
said go that bail; I asked for his deeds,
and he then. went away. first objecting
to the distance to go, 10-nunsr bin feet were sore,
and then s 4 one one got a carriage for him: when he
came tack he said "here's my deeds;" I examined the
deeds mat swore McAmmy and asked him if. he was theperson named in the deed. and he said he was; -.I asked
him a' to anya incumbrauce, but don't. recollect
his ittoxer: lie answered all the onekions satis,
farlerilY; after I filled up the recognizances
Iasked him to sign his name, and he said he could not
write; somebody said something about making Ida cross,
and be eaid. "That cross is worth e20,000. and that is a
good deal more than yours." Ile knew what he was
about, for_be.staked haw much thatudtWas all together;
Le watl tkerclittcost or twenty. .ittiultites; noticed no
Awns of,intoxication; his langtitigeklia cohort:ad; and,

ttr. etooddaX put in evidence the recOgnixances,',in.
enter to contradict Aid. -Kerr. by showing that they
were in Mr. Buckley's handwriting and not- that-or Ald.
Kerr.

SECOND DESPATCH
NEw Yonx, May'2s.—The property burned

this morning by the'fire at Nunter's Point,
belonged to the Devoe Manufacturing Com-
pany, formerly the firm of Pratt & Devoe..
About half-past nine this morning the flames;
extended to Days oilyard, usedas areceptacle
for oil received on commission. •

Mr. Ca.,pidny then resnnted bits argument, which wag
not concluded when our:mport clo,ned. •

FINANCIAL': AND COMMERCIAL. . '

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales
FIRST BOARD

3000 City 6s new Its c 302
4400 an
403 Penn 6s Id .cries

3000 Sunbut7,t Erif. is 1,541 •THIRD DESPATCH
Nini Vont:, May 25.--LThe fire this morning

was at Devoe's oilpacking, yard,not at Devoe's,
Greenpoint yard, which is still uninjured..
The fire will not prevent the business of the
firm from going on. The vessels destroyed
were the brig A. Vance, laden with oilfor

and several lighters.
The loss bythe fire at Hunter's Point is esti-

mated at from $750;000 to S1,0(30,000. The
Deyoes say that they have not been able yet
to fix the amount of their loss, but thanit is
entirely covered by insurance..

• • -
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300 811 do do 50.31
100 sh do t•5O

WO oh do OA SO
Wish; do 2dys..t int tO100ott_ti__ agt ___so
Wash do c . 5016
400 ; do o6(11t0 50
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Accidents in New'York Harbor. TIETWREN BOARTH.

3MIII N l'olio It IN 100 I MalOOsli Penu I/ 1,90 5.31..;
bilo_&50,J0I'Frio Is 90 li do i' ,s ' 55-%1. Eric 7s ___ppecial Despatch to the Phila. livening 1100.1

tires YORK, May 15.—The steam-tug IV.
Parks, of Philadelphia, exploded her holler
at 10.:1.5 &chick, this morning, while lying at
Pier 15, East river, near the Wall street, ferry.
Two of the crew were killed hy the ex-plosion.

A sloop capsized and sunk this morning, at
ten'o'clock, opposite the FultonTerry.

100 City 6,4 old 1.6
Bils 54%
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Iti Ely' 'Vona', May 24.—The report of two be-
hittkillediby the explosion oti the Win. Parks
is at least premature. Capt.- Romney was
badly scalded about the legs, and thrown a
distance of fifty feet to the othaisite Wharf.
Charles Powell, adeck hand, and the steward,
uiuue unknown, were also badly scalded.
They were taken to thehospital. The rest of,
the hands were ashore.
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, Philadelphia Money Market. —'

TUESDAY, May 25, 180,--, -The weekly bank: statement
shows a further' increase , The

deposits and loans. and
faithfully reflects the condition of the local money mar-
ket in its two main features—the supply and demand.
The deposits have increased f: ,..it42,70C., and the limns
e11X1,238. with a slight &creat:, in specie reserve.. This
statement is highly favorable to the manufactur-
ing and mercantile interests of our city, and it
is *greatly to lie regretted that the general depression pre-
vents business men from taking advantage of ao abun-
dant and chenipnioney market. We toter no cininge to
notice in thereg.nlar rates for loans, though the limited'
demand gives them the appearance of irregularity. The
usual rates are 5a7 per cent. on governments and other
collaterals. and tiaB per cent. for discounts on prime,bu-
sllloos paper.,

Governments arn,wcalt and !Met. Gold is weak, open-
ing at 1403i, at Mitch -price it is now .4A-fling,at 12 M.
The speculative$llllll-8 took another upward turn and
the "1.11167 were rampant. Reading 'Railroad closed at
.501,-4111 ad Vallll. ,4,,;PcnnB3:lvania Railroad sold at 563 i
—a decline . 3,..; and Catawissa Railroad Preferred at
d',',:—an advance of 1281Ai was bid for Camden and

mbov Railroad; .14 for Little echo ylk ill Railroad; 3re-i•
for is:orth Penne.ylvania Railroad, and 55 for Mine Hill
Railroad. • '

k The boiler was allowed to carry 62 pounds of
steam, and measured only 55 or 57 pounds at
the time of the explosion. The iron was quite
thin at places, apparently seamed.

The Italian ship Figglein Maggiore was run
down and sunk, at 11 o'clock this morning, off
the Battery, by the steaniship Russia.

The steamer Norwalk ran into a mud scow
laden with stone ballast, this morning, next to
Fulton Ferry, and immeaiately sunk. No
lives were lost. - .

Fire in(level and—Mrt.er Tunnel.
CLEVELAND, May 25.—Miller Co.!s malt-

ing establishMent was destroyed by fire last
night. The loss-is $25,000, on which there was
but $5,000 insurance. Theloss is mostly in the~,u,u insurance. The oss is most y.iri .

malt estroyed or damaged. The tire is sup-
posed to have originated from the kiln. .

A tunnel to supply the city with pure water
from the lake, similar to that so successful at
Chicago, is to be commenced immediately. It
will cost about 1300,000,

The GrandLodge ofGood Tenpin:9u
OswEuo,May 25.—The RightWorthy Grand

Lodge of Good Templars, of North America,
are holding their annual session in this city
this week, Right Worthy Grand Templar
J. H. Orne, of Massachusetts, presiding, as-
sisted by Right Worthy Grand Vice Templar
Rebecca J.Reed. Right Worthy Grand Sec-
retary J. A. Spencer, (~f•ollio,wits in his seat,

-and tlie.leading wain the organization are'
present. Nearly every State in the Union;

- and the territories and provinces of Canada,
are represented: Delegates from California
and Montana arrived Just week. Delegates
are arriving by every train, and it will un-
doubtedly be, the largest and most important
gathering of the kind ever held.
Pinitofthe Coinmonwealth vs: The Credit

Mobtlier. •

HArMisnuno, May ,the ,Supretne
Court, to-clay the ease Of the Conuitonwealth
vs. the Credit Mobilierof America, two war,
rants; .was argued ontworeformation plea,:and
demurrer, and imotion to _Ale new pleas,-by
George L.- Crawford, -W. L. Hirst and Hen.
B. H.Brewster,Attorney-General,for the Com-
monwealth, and James 0. Herron. and Hon.
W. A. Porter.. for the. Ilefenee, ,The Court
tinallY, on • the suggestion of .Mr. Brewster,allowed the new , pleas:to be tiled, and that
_the hearing of the came be had at Philadelphia ou .Inly Ist, for tidal judgment on the
whole ease: . •

Bank, t'anal and PassengerßailWay shares were with
010 essential dottier.

Alesors. DeHaven & Brother, No: •40 South Third
street onake the following quotations of the rates 111. ex-
change to-day at 1 P. United States Sixes of 1881,
1pa120%; do. do. NU, 12I110021';fdo.do. 1861, ;
do, do. 1865, 110.110. 18‘..,5, new, 1110.0411034; do.
do. Ma. new, 110.1.00Mi ; do. do. MIS. new, 1191,04111P1;
5'A. 10-40's. 109a109'i; U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cur-
rency, 1071.01073;;.; Duo Compound Interest Notes,
Gold. 1410.‘aI41; Surer. Mal3s.

- smith, jtandolt,h k Co.,:bankers. Third and Cheatunt
streets, quote at 10 o eli ek as follows: Gold, 1401:i; U. S.

mst, 1:20a120:1,;; do.do. 620.1802.121.1ia12N:
116':alle.; do. do., 1F66, 116a1183l; do. do.,

1805, 1191 'alES,: do. do., July, 1567. 1101.inIPP,1; do.
July, 148, 1191.0i1191; do., 6's, 10-40, 109a100%; Cur-
rency irs, 10W,M1063a. , •

Jay Cooke Jr Co.-quote GorerilMelit Securities, to-
day as follows: U. s.6s. lEBI, 12.0ar:01:1 ;5-20 s of 1942, 1111311a12.1%; do. 1804; 1161;a1161,1; do. November, IM6, 118 a

--1118.'.i; do. J 1565. 1.19',;a115T,;; ‘14,. 1507,-111Nalli.SL:,.• do.
119.'4iiii9.5; Ten-forties, WMO4' Parities lidas
Cold, 1401.
• Philadelphia Produce 3iarket. -

TrEsnay.3lay 25.—The Flour nutrltot continues greatly
depressed. We continue yesterday a ((notations,but there
is no inquiry exceptfor the home tnole,and to effect sates
toany extent lower quotations would have to beaccepted.
Old y_s. few huudred barrels Vrt!re dilim2R4 of at tßsa e 5 50for superfine; 1515.6.25a0 Tjr-eitins5?62.5a7 for lowa,
Wisconsin mid Minnesota extra family; 100 barrels very.
fancy at .$8; Pennsylvania extra family at 88 75a7 50;
Ohio, do., do., at 61 50a8 50, andfancy lots at 89all. Rye
Flour is dull at (96 75a7. Prices of Corn Meal are
pondunL

TheWheat market is extremely quiet, and prices oredrooping. Small Halos ofPennsylvania ndWeatern Red
at ,91 Nal 75; 500 bushels Californiaat $1 73, and Amber
at tl 60al 62. Rye is very quiet, with small sales ofPenna. at ,(91 40411 45: -Corn ofprinmqinilit y-ia-acirco,and;
3.000 bushels yellow sold at 900.—an Advance; •inferior
lets are .plenty and dull; 1,000 bushels high mixed sold at
87 Olds,and. 1,000 bushels mixed 'at 83 cents. Oats tirti
lower; 2.000 bushels Western sold at 80;(81c. Prices of
Barley,and Malt are nominal.. 1,000 bushels Rye malt
sold at qi . .

Whisky is adrancinth, and sellsat $1 0.5a1 10, tax paid.

The New •York. Morley Market.
'From the New York Herald ofto-day," ,

.11ai 2-1:,--The gold market was irregular during the,
itedsionof the Board to-day, At the opening the feeling

.

r`,T '• I. •• • r •

'

•••

•. •

idling;favored lower Mendell); entiecially as The politi-'7
tit-litdditinritys(y.-vtry-,-gttletZMill llte-the- to'±
[Mister :Motley to devoid-of anythinjthat can provoke

unfriendly relations between , England and Anwrlcs on-
the,subject ofthe Alabama claims. Under tint inflnentlo
the price declined:to lithi, The “bears" now became
rather 1ree buyers. Vs .cover previous -speculative talcs:
dnd there wasa sharprecovery.to 142.4.. Eater in the day
theadysinCe offivedwentics inLondon to79;theduliness of '
tow hange.and:a report that Sec. Boutwell would buy one
Million three. per cents., instend•of,an additional. ono
million ofbonds. tended a ticclinedo 1411- i. If the report •
is trite that Mr, Bout well has decided to offsettho sale
of. theadditional million of gold by buying 'an equal
amount ofcertificates,•it goeti to show that ho is yiehilug•
to theelantor of the. "On to Itichniond" style of linen,'
iersiwho are determined upon resumption a specie Pay-
ent; no matter what the cost to the mercantile comma-
ity and the great debtor class In general society. -These
ertiticates are is portion of. the legal tender reserve with,

ißich Ourhanks dd Intsineati. 'Their' retirement would be
step toward contraction, an d their zettneellatitin ;AIMS--

ate of a Million 11 Weil: would produrethe same coMmer-
c ial distress which ensue d upon Mr. McSfulloch't experi-

ttents of the saute character. Congress had to sttspond
he further diminution of , the currency in •response ' to
ile popular outcry. , Mr:blame-ell has no such cliecleto 'restrain him now, if hechooses to act arbitrarily intim

Matter, unless, indeed, lilt stri ct interpretation .or hit •
duty shotild show hint that there is no law for his with

ofthe i,,Prillirated, and that his efforts, ib aid'
f the sinking, fund must' he centined to the • putchaso.
fbonds. It it •tobe hoped also that he will seethe
toileiousness ofcancelling a sixper cent. rather than a
hree per cent. paper. of ' indebtedness. The three per

Centm,nreenaceident, They wire honed in tv 'strait of
GoVernment finances:: Thor are a• relie'of Mr. McCall-
loch. Let them remain In thebanks where they served '
ti. useful lee-pose. The values of business and ettininPree
ere founded lipot aennsiderittlon ofthem as a portion of
the mummy. Mr. Boutvrell has done very. well thus,.
far. Let him tintfall into the great error of his prisle- •
cessorand begin forcible einifiliCtiOn. ' . '

-

Cashgold wits in abundant supply ;it rates. for carry-
Ing.Tanglng from 8 to 0 per cent. up to Clearing `House';
time. In the aftenition dper cent,was mildfor carrying'. '
The disburrementeofcoin Interest to-day were etdd,lB3.''

The rumor of the. resignation- of -the Asssistant Tree— ,

Surert3lr. Van ItYck, proveff to be correct.' it was Nide,
rallied tonne time ago, to take effect dune Ist. Charles 3'
Feign ,. ofthe State Senate, Is mentioned as his succesSor.
&motor Folder was originally designated for the UnitedStaten District Altnrn,yship. The uppdintmeitt to the.
A tadstaht Treasurersldp is doubtless is conceddon to his

, ,
, ,

Foreign excluingo closed dull and weak. The import-
ing_merchants nre confident, that ,the ;present' price of.,
gold cannot be null titained.and arenet disposedfo
until there Is ityielding in the preniturn. The recent .ox-:
port ofbondsliasalter created a free supply ofbills,while
the advance in gold In stimulating shipments of cotton
and 'pied tteellaP coutributed anadditional causeofweak,
nese, There was a fall of a quarter per: cent. between
the opening and closingrates.
• The money inarktd was williout essential change and
rater on call continued torange froni six to FeVell..irr:
cent. ~

, In the general stock market there was a very buoyant
feling. While the transactions were toluverynumerottir
itiffitdvance iti quotation:l4l*am quite remarkable: ThoVanderbiltstocks were less a flaiture tAkfty,colbagively;„

Governments at the beginning, c.f.:business were held,'tatin_g.Inthefaceofthe- improved(imitationsinLondon:
and Flllsnkfort, but feeling the. effect, of large ,
tiong. Began to decline, the tendency loWer , prices he:
ing stimulated' by the report .that .Secretary. Rent:well.
Wonld buy MlCznilliottof Lamle and one million of three
per cent. certificates in the corresponding transaction.to
the salenf two millions of gold. The advance in gold
pas weakened the currency sixes.

The VewAterk Stock:3larket. •
f Correspondence orate Associated .Proia.l

NrceYuan. MitY 2,—Stocks etrong;Gnld,Ex-
rbange. Ifit2. 121%; do. 186i, 11514; do. 1535,
116; .04;new. 11 1867, 1193i .;1(1-10s, RNA- Virginia Sixes,
(12; btislaiurl ti9; Canton C0.._61%;Cumberland
Preferred-3014; 'Sew York Central. 1913%; Iteading, 109%;
Iludoon 1521.4": Central, 119;
Soutlirrii. Roy; Illinois C'elitral,l4h; Cloeidand andt
l'ittslinrgli. !tell; Cleveland and Toledo, 1081i: Chicago
mid Rock Island,l27;"i; Pittsburgh and-Fort WityneAssn.

The Cotton Market.
L.spenial Detmnich to the Philwia. Evening Bulletin,'

Ew Tiinn. May Z.—The cotton market cold in Ilya
quiet okith light deniniuL Middling low middling

_The ent muted. sules are I,IOU bales.

- The Petroleum InFarket.
(SpecialDeepatcb• to the Phila. Evening Bulletin]

NEW Yong. May 25.---The Pelroh•iun market dull;
Crude, 1,53ke. atiked;

Market*by Telegraph.
• ..pecinl Despatch to the Philada. Evening

EW YORK. Wily 245, 123 S P. M.—Cotton—The morket
this morning wits quiet and steady; sales of ',about 700

Flour, A-c.--Receipte 14,700 barrels. The market for
Western and State !Flour is irregular. dull and heavy;
fall grround is unsalable. The icales • are about 7,000
barrels. Southern Flour is dull; sales of about 310 bar
rely. California Fleur is quiet; sales of200 barrels.

Grain.—Receipts Wheat 41.61:41 bushels. The market is
irregular: Spring better with a good demand. The sales
are14.000 bushels No. 231ilwaukee at tfl Cal 44. Corn.—
Receipts-25,200 bushels. The market is irregular;
clump lower: dry firmer. Sales of54.1,000 bush. merchant-
able extern at tacatloc. afloat. Onts.—Receiph;--
2600bush. Market dull and heavy. Sales of 15.10:0
bushels at 76c. Ilye.—Receipts---8.400 bushels. Market
quiet.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are barrels. The
market is salable at &31 25 for new Western Mess.Lard Receipts. pac ksiges. The market is unsalable.
We quote fair toprime steam at 18,1 oblate.Whisky—Receipts 250 barrels. The market is held.
We quote Western free at &I 15; buyers offer RI 10. -Groceriesare without decided change and business isgenerally dull.-'

Prrrencricir. May 2.5.-111 Crude Petroleum more do-
ing. Certain deliveries- were a shade higher whileaitliere
ruled about the same. Among the soles reported were

• 13.1711d/h.-Yramago city, f. o. ii. at e 5 20; I,lloobbls. 011city. f. o . b. at the Vatiie pric013;000 June0.'0..0.14‘,.; -
3.000 bile. till July, q. at Mir-, and 500
title. May, $. o. at In refined we
notice a dedifie in May and June deliveries. but other-deliveries ereunchanged. Sales of 10,000 bile. May at
3135c.; 20.07 i bbls. June at 3Mic.. 1,500ibis. Julyat :120
and 1.0.10 bbls. September at 3374-c. Ravelpts by river and
rail B'L3 bids. Shipped from rt,:u% impizt Eit Mile. Re-
fined, and by A. lr. R. 8., 1.238.1di15,

ICorrespondence of the Associated Press.]
Nkr,v 701C,Mar 25.—Cotton quiet; .7/0 hales sold.at 2.91

aar4. Flour dull and prices favor. buyers; sal es of 5,500
luirrels. Wheat firmer and in fair demand; sales of 3,000
bushels; No. 1. el 48; No. 2. 81 43a1 44. Corn steady;
sates of 41,000, bushels. Oats dull; sales of 12,000 bushels
at 76:176M. Beef quiet. 'Pork dull; new Mess /,,,31
Lard quiet. Whiskysteady.

Deurusouz, May 25.—Cotton quiet at NU' for mid •
Wings. Flour quiet and,steady. Wheat dull; sales of
fair to good ,lted at el 40:0%/1 GO; prime to choice, el 90a
*2 10. Corn dull; prints White. 85a841c.;
Outs'andAy" unchanged. Mess Pork firm at fi1.32. Baconactive; rib aides, 17c.; clear sides, 17nc.; shoulders,l4.qc.
Hams, 19c.a21c. Lard quiet et 19c.a191,1e. Whisky firm
and se,ipce at *.l 10a*1 12.

ti.tx;Faaxcisco, May N.—Flour is in fair demand,
chieilv fur China, at a slight advance; sides at e 4 3714 ariztziez, Wheat is firm at 8-1 55; the supply islight, and the demand good. Legal tenders 72.'4.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PIMADELPHIA—MAr 2S

ZirSec Marine Bulletin on Inside Page.

ARRIVED Tills DAY.- •
.Steamer Norman, Crowell, 48 hours front Boston,With

noise and passengers to II Winton. & Co. Passed outside
the Ca pee, one bark, heating in, and off Chester, a deep
foreign bark .bound up.

Steamer Whirlwind. Sherman, 3ti hours front Provi-
dence, with noise to It S Stetson & Co.Steamer J S Shriver,Riagans,L3hours from Baltimje,
with nolKA toA Groves. Jr.

Burk Minnie Cameron.Graham, hi days from Trinidad,
with sugar to S & \V Welsh. ,9. .

Brig Lena (Br), Fox, 16 days tram Trinidad, with
mob-were to ( .1;W Weigh.

Brig F Ii Todd, 31eGuire,15 daysfrom Trinidad, with
sugar and inplassee to S Welsh.. . .

Brig Mariposa. Li•ighton. 12 days from Cienfuegos,
with.sugar to Madeira ,k; Catania.

Schr E IdcLain, Sleeper, S days from Gardiner, with
ice to E iiickerlmcker Ice Co..

Schr S Gillman, Kelley,s days from Portland, with
plaster to E A Scouter &

Schr California, Gay, 5 days front Baltimore, with coal
to captain.

Sehr C L Herrick, Baldwin, Dighton.
StittLena Hunter, Perry, Boverly.Mass.
Stiff 1. & L Ciirdery, Grace, Salem,-;tfass.
Schr Sallis B. Bateman, Boston.
Selo- S S Godfrey, Bradford, Boston.-
Seim A Barton. Fink, Boston.

errett . Providence.
CLEARED-TIM DAY. •

Steamer Brunette, IIowe, New York. John F. Ohl.
Brig Cypress Ohl. Gyle, :Malaga, Workman & Co
Brig Geo E Dale, Pierce, Boston, Knight & SUBS.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, DEL ~ May 2t.

Brigs Speg Fideii, for Trieste, AM 310Mitaill Eagle,
fee Cardenas, together with two barks and several other

rigs.from BhiladelPhia,have goneto sea since Slturday.
' Yours, . LABAN L. LYONS.

111E)TOR.kNDA
Ship nscarora, Rowland. front gob forLivt4Tool,

was spoken I:Stlt inst. lot N;lint 67 W.
Ship Lewis Walsh, White, clearedat New York yes-

terday for Panama.
Ship Cievro (Br),Mos.sey, from Calcutta 2.1 Feb. at

New York yesterday.
Steamer Hommonia (NH I, Meier,cleared at New York

yesterday for Homburg.
Stroinir City of Antwerp (BrOlitehouse, from Liver-

pool 11ay 12 and Queenstown 13th, at N York yesterday.
Steamer Neatie, hence at BostOn -
Steamers George Cromwell, Vain. and United States,

Niorton, at New Orleans 22d inst. front New York.
Steamer Crescent City; Hildretd, Sailed from New Or-

loons 2'211 inst. for New York.
Bark Black Brothers, Perry, cleared at Rotterdam Bth

inst. for New York.
Bark 'Bessie Harris, Allen, sailed from Genoa.`dh inst.

for thisort .BarkMorro Castle, Jewett, cleared at New York Yes-
terday for Shannhae. _

Bark Mos.:, Iti.se( Br ), Bustin, cleared at New Orleans
20th inst. for Qtteenstown. with 2418 bales cotton.

Sehrs .1 P Cake. Endirott ; :Jam. ,C.-.Pattetson, C.r7u
and(leo Fides, Little, sailed froin 'Providence 22d Inst.
fOrthis-port •'

t ,clir ransit. Endicott, sailed from Bristol 22.1 instant
for this port. -

Schr 711 M. Freeman, Howt4,,cleared at Boston Pester-
day for this port.

[III TELUGUAmt.)NEW YORK. May ?A—Arrived,steamers 'Russ la, City
of New York. Nel.raska-,atal Ki ,dur, ail from ISvo.oool.QUEENSTOWN. May 25—Arrival, ateamera City of
Loudon and Marathou. from Neu', York.

,SAN FRANCISCO. May n—Arrived.- shim; Conuno-
dore, front New York. "and Adolin Carlton, from .31.ar-
settles. Cleared, Ship Britannia, for Bristol, with 23,000
kicks of wheat.

HATRE, May 25—Arrived, steamer Celia, from Now
FORTRESS MONROE, May 25—Arrived, oteamer

Bienville, from New Orleans;with part of the 17th Acgit7.
tar Infantry on board. • • ' '

NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BEET:
1 ing, Stenn Packing Hen

Engineera and dealers will find a full 'assortment of
Good ear's Patent Vnlcanized Rubber Belting, Pack.:
ing Hose,&c".;nt the ManufactiMer'a Headquarters, -7-7

GOODYEAR'S,
SOd Chestnut etreet

South
,

N.8.-We hay.° now on hand a largo lot (f Gentle,:
men's,Ladies' arid Misses' Gum' Boots. Also, every-va-
riety and gtylo of bunt Overcoats. '

fdiTER'; -- matt NVAgITINi3TON

f)R,ESIPENt GON TO ANNAPOLIS,

Eleven Iron-Clads Ordered-in Seivice

Suriilises as to'their AYastinatidoe
N ap.VA 1 s g'ii.iri.'67;33.

1 ' , From Winfhtnatroke.II Frpeetal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
{ AVAsitnioros, Mar 25.—Nothing has oc-
knrred here to-day of general interest. The
'White House, owing , to Presklent Grant
'eying; gone to Annapolis accompanied by
'ecretary Borie, is elitirelyjdeserted by visit-
rs and Office-seekers. '

The instructions sent to .New Orleans by the
Navy•Department to get, ready for service as,
Soon its possible eleven iron-clad vessels lying
tit Algiers, opposite New Orleans, cause
Some talk here in political circles, and
Many surmises are made as to -where the
vessel's ate to ba sent by the Department. It
is,reported that the naval squadron in Euro-
pean waters is to be increased by, the addition
of several Vessels;theligb what nept:sOtyitlereis for doingso"does not appear. '

t The Census Connuittee,,appointed by the,
last Congress, are -to "ineet lacre,"during Ate"
present week, for the purpose of ,proceeding
with theirwork, and ascertaining whatfurther
legislation is necessaryto,get, a correct census
next year.
f There are but few Itepresentatives and Sena-tors remaining in the city.

Akioriated Preeff.]

‘ 1! *.AEMNGToN, :St '?s.—The following are
the,Oh pen; „ assigned. , to, .duty.in,counectiqn:
with theregistration and election inVirginia,
and are ordered to report at oncein person to
General Canby. The officers of the Seven-
teenth and Forty-fourth InfantrY who may be
left out in the consolidation of those -1.6,0-
inentsi itnd who have .inot been;:assigned .toOther-dutY: Brevet "BitgatheiLGeneral J. Hay-
den, Brevet Colonel L. C. Bootes, l Brevet
Trigadier-General David B.310(ibbin, MajoN
John M. Goodhue; BreVetLientenant-Colonel
T. GeLBF3,_, cinympg,D.Naplaizarmwt hmlMetord;Brevet Lient.:Cobj.'"G:ll: Higbee, 8.

Lee, George S,Golltipe; C. A.Hartwell and
E. B. Knox; Brevet-Majors H. F. Bronson,
•Hezekiali Gordon and G. Von Blucher; Cap-
tains E.,H. Liscum„ H. Smith; N. Thompson,

Bobbins, Emil Adam, J. F. Road-
lett, J. Charles: ,' :Wheaton,
T. A. Baldwin, Charles Snyder, .L P.
'Schnidle, staditicinEarlfcJaines'S. Tompkins,
C. H. Hotznpiller, .Appleton D. Palmer. First

entemt Kyle, -!, Mtilliken, J.
H. Whittier, Andrew M. Frobinger, F. J.
Dunn, Elias J. Parsons, G. A. H. Clements,
Edward C. Gaskell, W. J. Davis. L. M.
O'Brien, J. S. Appleton, P. R. ,Hambrick, ,
Wheaton White. Second-Lieutenants—A.
;Egbert,, k.-E; Town; i!l,g,e-ne,,.L'icke4 and P

aye",.

The following changes have been, made in
the Medical Department of the Navy : Sur-
f..eori John Abernethy is ordered to the Naval
Hospital, at Norfolk,,onthe 15th of Jime,
lieving Surgeon Joseph 'Wilson, who is or-
dered to the Lancaster; and as' fleet Surgeon
:of the: outh Atlantic Squadron; Surged .C.. 1.
C,lehorne is ordered to the Macedonian, re-
lieving S. Robinson,. who ordered to the
31oriocacy, in the Asiatic Squadron; Surgeon
Woolverton is detached from the Monocaey
and ordered to return Irvine.

.Matters at the Executive Mansion to thy
are very quiet, and the ante-room is entirely
deserted by callers and petitioners for. Execu-
tive favors. No appointments will be made
to-day,

The President will probably remain at All-
.

=polls until to-morrow evening, where he
and the distinguishedvisitors with him are the
gtiests ofAdmiral Porter.

Fleet Surgeon A. -A. HendersOn is de-
tached from the Pacific Squadron and ordered
home. He will be relieved by Surgeon LaILS-

Aale, whose former orders to the Lancaster
'have been revoked—Passed Assistant Surgeon
E. t` Vermenlen is detached from the Talla-
poosa and ordered to, the Dale. Passed Assis-
tant Surgeon J. B. Parker is ordered to the
Talhipoosa. Conunander WilliamE. Hopkins
has been detached from duty as Equipment
Officer at Philadelphia, and ordered to New
York as inspector of supplies. Lieutenant-
Commtuider James 0.Kane has been detached
from duty at the Hydrographic Office, and or-
dered to the Lancaster.

The Fire at Hunter's Point.
NEW YORK; May 25.—The extensive oil re-

finery of Devoe & Pratt, located at Hunter's
Point,Long Island, was destroyed by fire this
morning. The loss is $lOO,OOO. The flames ex-
tended to the establishment of John Provost,
oil merchant, which,together with its contents,
was censumed. Several adjoining buildings
were burned down.

A brig lying at the (lock also took fire and
was burned to the water's edge.

The total loss will not fall short of one mil-
lion dollars.

The fire at Hunter'a Point is still raging.
Over four acres arenow burning. Eight pro-
pellers and other veSsels,have been burned so
far. The oil tanks on the (lacks are now
burning, and it is expected they will explode.
They are made of iron surrounded by wood.
Several buildings in the neighborhood have
also been burned.

Collisionin New York Harbor.
NEW Yonk, May 241.-This morning, as the

steamer Russia was :Coming up the flay, she
ran into the Austrian ship Iftglia, lying at
anchor off tedloe's Island. The ship was
struck on the port side and sank in a low
Minutes. She now lies completely submerged
to the lower yards. The steamer was in charge
of the pilot at thetime. No lives were lost.

The Buckeye Races.
CINCINNATI, May 25.—The running races

over the Buckeye course commenced atthree
o'clock to-day. Sixty famous horses are
stabled on the grounds. Thousands of visitors
are in the city. The track was in fine condi-
tion and the weather splendid.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET

NO CHANGE IN THE MONEY MARKET AktitAßl(4ci,,_°BANKERS, ugWEAKNESS IN THE GOLD MARKET

Slight Decline in Governments No. 35 SO-UTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Foreign ExChange Lower

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NF,w YORK, May I...—The money Market is

unchangedat yesterday's rates. Gold opened
weak at 140,7. , declined to 140;, advanced to
1411, and again fell to 141. All sales are made
between tlnyie rates. The market still 80011.4
excited, but the dealings to-day are in marked
contrast with those of last week", the Market
being without anysensational rut mors. • •
"Cash gold is-alminlant: Governilients opened
at b'ail percent7.helow-theAtisingqiiorations-of-
last night, in response_ to the decline in gold
and tile lower quotations in London, but at
noonprices advanced la,/ all round on' better
London quotations., Few bonds aro changing

_hands. The market is withoutspeetflative_in-__
terest. State howls are duln•but firm.

Foreign exchange is about /per.cent.loWer.
Prime bills, Wang; short 10a194. Remit-
ters are delayingpurchasers ontheAuppOsition
that the gold premium will be lower. The
market,consequently isdull.

The upward Speeplation-in stoekk eontinneA
At the opening the market advance d. over.the
chiSing quotations :of • IfiSt

• prices were 'reached shortly, after thO first
session. New York ()Outran ,:1,114/r Ronitiogi.
101/; old Southern CMiohigan,- llO;;'Pitts
burgh;; 98,3,'• .North ; Western _cOrarairO'
931; preferredi:loBl; .P„Ock Fort
Wayne, 1.581•:,,Withafkli,' 784" Lake Share, 109';
1)4 080 84/. The mnicellaneorts •filiare4are ' dull'-and•teglocted: Express shares -are;'
rather finner: .1..

ENERAEkENT3,
00,_PENNSYLVANIA

vr4Z4IN NEONP.R ...) OF THE a\..9.•j6tutart!Ninth11° OF THE -1110E6),
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Tbe NATIONAL LIFE INSVEANCE COI[I.ANY iS 3
eorporatlow chartered by Special Act of Congress, ap•
proved July 25, 1868, win' a

OASti CAPITAL. 0,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at our office,

located lir the second story of our Banking-noose,.
where• Circulars and Pamphlets, hilly' des:wining-V.41
advantages ottered„by the Company, may.beluaL

E. W. CLAIIK
No. 35 South Weird Sea'

--------- .---,..

QPIRITS TURPENTINE' AND'II,OE3INI.L.-
) 110 bitrri,ls SpiritsWain(); 10 Inyrels Pa&NPalo ip
Itpulbarn& No lOppliut Eosin, landing front
Steamer Pioneer, for eby EDW .11..R0WLE Y,Di 8.

nwriace. _ - '

DELPHI*. TUESDAYMAY-25- 1869.
THIRD -EDITION. T.OU-R.T.WED ITIOA)L-

3:06 O'CI.CIc.I
BY TELEGRAPH.

FrbmWaiblEngon.WAsitirarrox;May 25.7-The following goo-
tlemen compose the Board of Visitors ap-
pointed toattend the annual examination at
the 3filitary Acadern3r, witielLeonyenes'bh the
first day ofJnne next: GeneralDavid Hnnter,
U. B. A.; Gen. W. O. Cawthorn, of Indiana;
Gen."John Eaton,'Jr., of Tennessee; Hon. B.
F. Loan of3lissouri; Judge C. H. Warren,of
Massachusetts;'Dr. M. B. Anderson,President
ofRochester University,. New York, and Rev.
R. L. blr.ntim, D. D. President of Miami Uni-
versity, Ohio. • .1

New Jersey loratesi!lnt Episcopal Con-
vention.

BuraartoTolr, N. .L, May 25.—The eighty-
sixth annual Convention of the Diocese of
Neiv Jersey met here to-day, in St. Mary's
Church. The sermon was preached by the
Rev. Dr. Abercrombie. The Convention or-
ganized for business at noon by the election of
the.Rev. W. G. Farrington a • Secretary,
Bishop Odenheimer being in the chair., The
attendance of clergy and laity is large. •

Whales Caught In Long Island Sound.
; EASTHAMPTON, L. 1., May ll.—Two whales
were caught 'oft here yesterday: It is esti-
mated that they will make forty barrels ofoil
apiece.

The tidiedStates iDepetsitoriest.
The Washington ccirrespondent of the Boa.

ton Adverti,ser, in reference to Mr. Diutwell's
finanCial policy, sayS:

A number of nationalbank men called onSecretary Boutwell yesterday to argueagainst
a reduction'of the mimber of:designated de-
positories. They' held that the placing, of all
deposits in any city with a ;single bank wonki
give it unfair advantage over all the rest, and
Wade from the direct value of the deposits to
such bank,which they estimated as a,minimnui
at., four per Cent. on ; the average;
With the• government- balance,. any bank

• could build aup at the ~exp-

oise of lhe.others. The :Secretary held that
none of .the banks could claim deposits as a
right, and in determining Upon the institutions
which should have; them, ho had only to con-
Suit the convenience of the Government and
then-W=lS qf Simplifying the transactions of
the Treasury. Be.thought greaterpromptiiesS
could be attained by doing business with a
single hank. than with several. He saw no
reason for changing his determination to' re-
dime the numberof depositories, but he shOuld
be careful- that a sufficient number of ,banks
Were selected to do all the Government bind-
ness at any given point without delay.

CITY BULLETIN
HEARINGS AT TTIE CENTRAL STATION.—Be-

fore Alderman Kerr, this afternoon, William
Nichols was charged with the larceny of
twelVe dozen pair of stockings from the firm
of T. J. Strong, at No. 9 South Second street.
H eld in $6OO bail to answer.

Henry Blake was charged with stealing
books from the rooms of tlfe Young Men's
Christian Association, in Chestnut street,

iabove Twelfth. Held n $BOO bail for a farther
hearing on the 28th inst.

Joseph Dye was charged with passing a
6100 counverfeit bill on Mr. Robert
Ralston, who keeps a grocery store at
Thirteenth and Girard avenue. Also on
James J. Corson, who is in the grocery-busi-
ness, a Q5O bill. -Held in $3,000 hail to. an-
swer the Charge .at'coprt.

FOUND DROWNED.—The body of a white
man, aged about forty-five years, supposed to
be named Willhun Alfred,was found drowned
at Chestnut street wharf this morning. The
following is the description of the body: FiVe
feet nine inches high, dark brown hair, large
black mustache and goatee, dark cloth sack
'overcoat, light brown undercoat, black cloth
vest and pants, white shirt, white merino
undershirt, gaiter boots. The body has el,i-
dentl been in the water for several weeks:

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM
CT_TrurA..iN-s.

LACE SHADES AND DROP RIDEAUX,

TEE STOCK IN THIS DEPARTMENT IS lINRI3
VALLED IN STYLE AND PRICE.

Terries, Plain, Striped and Figured,
OF NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED.

Gilt and Walnut Carved Cornices,

Holland and Prepared Cambric
Window Shades,

In a variety of tints, to which we invite spe-
cial attention.

Wholesale and Retail.

RAILROAD CAR SUPPLIES,

I. E. WALRAITEN,
MASONIC MAIM;

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

EIJITION.
44()0

TE'fLEGItAri-I.

IMPORTANT 'BY CABLE
The Rumdred EuropeW

NO FOUNDATION FOR it
FRENCH ELECTIONS,

Vivela,Republique Soundedat Mareilles
LATEST FROM WASM3GTON.

Ily the Atlittatte
.LONDON, Tray 25.—1 t tieflmtely,ascci,"-tained that the rumored alliance of France,

England and Spain against the United States
is without any foundation. , • '

PARIS:, May 25.—Despatches from 11.1arseillesreport that there has been ttnieb etcitement „
in that city overthe elections. ' Large ereerdsparaded the Streeni, and there were ShoiltB• of
"Vive laItenuldhlue." All places ofbusiness=;were closed in anticipation ofa riot, butattheilast accounts order hadbeen restored. There-,.
suit of the elections, in Paris and Lyons •Itairtr•
been favorable to the anti-iinperialcandidates.It is reported that Ilenri Rochefort. has beenchosen. Seventy-three electitms are convicted-They show the following result: Governmentcandidates, official, were elected in 49; itide.:pendent int); democratic in 3,,and the,

12 there was no result. • '

The Bourse is flat, owing to the excitement 'occasioned by the,elections. '
LoNnow, May 2.1, Evening.' COnScds, '93.1for money' and .account; Five-twenties;Railways steady; Erie; 19; Contra];FRANKFORT, .I.lt.yr 25, Evening -13otids

at 853.
TVE/trOOL, 4ay r)111, v

closed dull; Uplands, Orleans, ,114d--sales to-day; 8,009 bales: California'
Wheat, 9s 7d; Common 'Rosin, itt._ .vd. Spirits,;
of Petrolettin,
N'LODON, 3lay 25, Evening..-Tallow; 428. 9d. ,

Sugar firmer; 398, on,thesPet; afloat, IA firm..
Calcutta Linseed, GIS. ' • , • ,

AIN TW 111a,37 ' 25, EVenitid.4'etroleutn;
dull at 472.

Ilussr, May 25.--Arrived, steamship Lathy,

ette, from New York. ' -

From Washingtop.,

Wssnusn'Ton,,May commission2s..,Tbe•oito
meet here to-morrow consists of ,eig,ht gentle=
men,, 'who were ,appointed. by .thelresident,
in pursuance of, the = act of,. Congress, to ,con-
suit and advise as to. tlie proper •1110d0 of,,ex-
penditure of the-$.2,000,000.•appropriated for
the beuetit of various Indian tribesat the last

Th ,following gentlemen haYe been an-pointed hySecietary Boutwell a committee to,
superintend the destructionof theold Currency
plates and dies at :the Treasury Department:
Hon. J. N. Mayer, Hon.:George Halsey, L. D.

oore,Ek q. ;of theRegister's George •ce,S.Guthrie,
Esq., of the Treasurer's Office, Paxley Ham-
mond, Esq., National Bank Agent,-and A. S.
Pratt, Esq.; of Washington.,

iThe Case ofMessxs. CaganOsro.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. }WeltingBullet-Ina
WASKINCTON; Slay 2/1.,--The,:3leSBll.-:Casa-

nova bad an interview with the Secretary of
State, this morning, relative to their treatment
by the Cuban government They submitted a
written statement, which they werepromised
should receive prompt attention:

The Pretabyterlan General Asinesiably.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. EveettigBullet/n.l

, NEW Yonn, May 25.-1 n the Old School'
Presbyterian AssemblY thiS morning,',TOO:
Ryerson,- of New Jersey,. offered a ,p_re-
amble and resolutions deploring the exist-
nig feeling between this country and Great
Britain; declaring that .there are "no
causes of difference; but what ought
to be peacefully adjusted, and that ; war
between them would • incalculable
injury to the cause of civil and religious
liberty; earnestly exhorting all Christians 'to
offn. fervent prayer to the Almighty to guide
and control the reletS --and-the people of
both nations, that all matters may beamicably
t.ettletl: appealingto the Christian-people of•
Great Eritain and Ireland to join in these:snp-
plicationS. The resolutions were adopted.-

Senator Drake, of Missouri, objected. te the
intimationofwar containedin the reSolutiOnS.:
He thought a religious body ought not to .be
the first to snuff war in the breeze. When
the Senate adjourned a few weeks ago; he'
saw nothing thatportended war. At his
ge,rtion the resolutions were reconsidered and
amended, leaVing out reference towar; '

Resolutions were offered adopting the;:re-:
port of the Committee on Foreign, Miasitnis,.
recommending the contributions .to be dig,'
tributed among the churchek on gold basis;
also, that the givingby children of large
sources for missionary purposes be encoar-,
aged.

The New School Assembly acceptedan in(Ti-:
tation extended by the Old North Dutchße-'
firmed Church to pin in the celebrationnf
their centennial anniversary this afternoon,
and the rest of therinisiness was confined to the
settlement of various local difficultieS, unite
portant. to the public. Adjourned till thin
afternoon.

The Rhode Island GeneralAmendo.; •:,

Pfievinezion, May 25.—The .HhOde Isl and
General Assembly Met to-day, at Newport.

The , Hon. Benjamin T. Eames of Provi-
dence, was elected Speaker of the Henke, and
J. M.Add(iijruni andCharles P.Robinson were
elected clerks. : •

,

Sumner M. Sherman Wm./elected Clerk of
the Senate.

The votesor general officers were counted,
l.and proelama onmade: —The-newofficers will

votes. or

in this afternoon. .Governor Padol-
ford took his seat asresiding officer ofthe
Senate, Ex-Governor -Burnside retiring.

From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS,' May 25.—The sale of the

New Orleans, Opelousas and Great Western
Railroad took place this morning, by virtue of
an order from the U. S. Circuit Court, under
the auspices of the U. S. Marshal, F. J. Her-
ron.- Theprineipal interests represented were
the Illinois Central Railroad, Mobile and

• Chat timeoga Railroad, the bondholders of the
road, and (Marks :Morgan. •

The first bid was F., 1,000,000,-then
and then proceeded to S.2,000;000, which' Was
bid by Mr. Paul Blanc, in behalf of the bon&
holders of the road, to which aMount he .was
tinited.

C. A. Whitney, representing Charles Mor-
in, bid •$2,0130,000, at which price it 'Was

knocked down, and $7,1,000 were immediately
paid as guarantee.

Mr. Whitney announced that it wax the in-
tention of Mr. Morgan, who--himself-was -

present, to immediately set about- extending
theroad to the' Sabine, The adult] sale _oc-
cupied only ten minutes.

The Ceminerchil CoilventionlaXi-adjoninid-
over until Wednesday, and the delegates have
gone to-rbiy.. on an , inspecting Our .the
mouth of the Mississippi. •

Attempted Suicide in New York.,
NEW Yorix,.A. Van Anken-,--

President of the Durango .Silver Mining Com,
pang, attempted to commitsuicide to-day,' by
cutting his throat with a razor; atlhis office,

. No. 73 William street. Hifi recovery, is pro;
nOunced, hopeless.: No:muse is. assigned for .
the act., , ,

-I few leY, the nvoloo‘ Point nye.
Ifipeetel Dqepetch te the Plittat-XrextErßolletie,l---
l iw YOBIti, May 2..-The less by the oil

fire thie morning is now stated at 3:300,000, in-
eluding $290,1)007 loss* by Dpvcra St, ON This hi

,-.,b6;ditYs.fd to be au Under-estimate.
jFAANICITS—A4BAGS" PEANUTS LAND.

ins from steamer TnnaVtilVila, and far. KO .1W
COOILIIIAN, R139131,,LL N. Frontstreet,


